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ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS

I. Friday Evening

A. Introductory Remarks

J. Willard O'Brien, Esq.
   Dean, Villanova University School of Law 792

Peter A. Levin, Esq.
   Executive Director of the Symposium
   Assistant District Attorney, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 792

Robert W. Meserve, Esq.
   President, American Bar Association 794

Richard E. Palmer, M.D.
   Secretary-Treasurer and Member of the Board of Trustees, American Medical Association 797

B. Keynote Address

The Honorable Jerome H. Jaffe, M.D.
   Director, Special Action Office for Drug Abuse Prevention, Executive Office of the President 800

II. Saturday Morning

A. An Historical Perspective on Legal and Medical Responses to Substance Use

David F. Musto, M.D.
   Associate Professor of History and Psychiatry, Yale University 808

B. Discussion of the Final Report of the National Commission on Marihuana and Drug Abuse

Michael Sonnenreich,
   Executive Director, National Commission on Marihuana and Drug Abuse 817

C. Reactions to the Report

Thomas E. Bryant, M.D.
   President, Drug Abuse Council, Washington, D.C. 827
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James Markham  
New York Times 828

Jonathan Leff  
Director of Special Publications,  
Consumers Union of the United States, Inc. 829

Sander Vanocur  
Consultant,  
Center for the Study of Democratic Institutions  
Santa Barbara, California 835

Robert Hughes  
News Bureau Chief,  
Metromedia Radio  
Washington, D.C. 836

D. General Discussion 839

III. SATURDAY AFTERNOON

A. The Mass Media and Drug Taking

The Honorable Nicholas Johnson  
Commissioner,  
Federal Communications Commission 851

B. Do Solutions to Drug Problems Threaten Our Civil Liberties?

Mark L. Cohen  
Drug Abuse Council, Inc.  
Washington, D.C. 865

Nicholas N. Kittrie, Esq.  
Professor of Law and Director,  
Institute for Studies in Justice and Social Behavior,  
The American University Law School 868

Joe Moss, Esq.  
Appellate Division Chief of the Criminal Section,  
District Attorney’s Office  
Houston, Texas 873

Thomas S. Szasz, M.D.  
Professor of Psychiatry,  
Upstate Medical Center of the State University  
of New York 875

Henry Brill, M.D.  
Director,  
Pilgrim State Hospital
IV. Sunday Morning

A. Legislative Process and Social Reform: Marihuana Reconsidered

Richard Atkins, Esq.
Counsel,
Governor's Council on Drug and Alcohol Abuse
Philadelphia, Pa. 896

Lester Grinspoon, M.D.
Associate Clinical Professor of Psychiatry,
Harvard Medical School 897

John Finlator
Former Deputy Director,
Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs 910

R. Keith Stroup, Esq.
Executive Director,
National Organization for the Reform of Marihuana Laws
Washington, D.C. 914

B. General Discussion 921

V. Sunday Afternoon

A. The Great Drug Education Game

Peter G. Hammond
Executive Director,
The National Coordinating Council on Drug Education, Inc.
Washington, D.C. 924

B. The Drug Scene: What We Never Learned in Law and Medical School

The Honorable Paul A. Dandridge
Judge, Municipal Court of Philadelphia
Member,
Governor's Council on Drug and Alcohol Abuse 932

Joel Fort, M.D.
Lecturer,
School of Criminology,

University of California, Berkley
Founder,
The Center for Solving Special Social and Health Problems
San Francisco, California 932

The Honorable Lisa A. Richette
Judge, Court of Common Pleas
Philadelphia, Pa. 937

Sidney H. Schnoll, M.D.
Medical Director,
HELP Free Clinic
Fellow in Neuropharmacology,
Jefferson Medical College 940

Bernard L. Segal, Esq.
Professor,
Golden Gate Law School 941

C. General Discussion 942